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PONT NURSE GROUCHES

No matter what Individual members of the Legislature or

others might think of the methods and results of the contest
over the organization of the Second Legislature of Alaska Terri¬

tory. rone should nurse a grouch. The principal thing is that
the Legislature is organized, and it is here to give attention to

the woxk that must be done for Alaska. The personnel of those

who hold salaried positions is not of much importance insofar as

the ge-.eral public is concerned. The welfare of Alaska is of

great importance. The people are far more concerned about
what the Legislature does than about who does the clerical work
for it.

It is agreed that President Sutherland and Speaker Collins
are men of high character and capacity. No one will claim that

they will not be fair and efficient and honest in the discharge
of their duties, and those are the things that are important to

all of us.

The Empire believes that the Second Legislature is capable
of doing g\x>d work for Alaska, and that it will do it. It be¬

lieves that the members will takb into account the general wel¬

fare of all sections of the Territory, and act in all things with

the good of the whole of the great Northern Empire in mind
at all times.

The only way to do this is to forget the factional and sec¬

tional matters that usually accompany a distribution of the

loaves and fishes.

WHY NOT BE CONSISTENT?

The possible visit to Alaska this coming summer

bv President Wilson, will be awaited with anxiety.
While the President has not even said that such was

even probable, yet this visit is possible. No man could
ever visit us possessed of the entire confidence and re¬

spect of every Alaskan, that the President enjoys, un¬

less possibly Secretary Lane. None will deny the Presi¬
dent's popularity among Alaskans, anymore than that
of the Secretary. The only thing that the great majority
of us Alaskans regret, is that these men are not Republi¬
cans..(Ketchikan Progressive.)
If the Progressive really feek that way about the President,

why does it not be consitent and ioin the Democratc party? The
Wilson policies which have made him and his Cabinet popular
have got their support from Democratic Senators and Democratic
Representatives in Congress. The President and his Administra¬
tion get their endorsements from Democratic conventions. The

President wiil be renominated and presented to the people as the

candidate of the Democratic arty, which will again aid him. as

its leader, to give effect to his principles of government and his

program.
If the Progressive's interest in politics are to get results

and it is satisfied with the results of the Wlson Administration,
what matter the name of the party that is giving the results?
Why not act with the party that is satisfying?

As long as the Democratic party accepts the leadership and

gives support to President Wilson there is no good reason why
those who agree with the President should not support the Dem¬
ocratic party.

No matter what those Democratic Senators who held up

the ship-purchase bill in the Senate might say about it, the meas¬

ure will be regarded by the people as a party measure. The vote
on the amended bill in the House demonstrates that. It received
the votes of 207 Democrats and five Progressives there and was

opposed by 102 Republicans and Progressives and 19 Democrats.
It also indicates that the Democrats in Congress are pretty gen¬

erally behind the Administration.

The first gun for the renomination of Presdent Wlson by!
the Democrats was fired at the Michigan Democratic convention
held at Lansing last month. It was the first gun because it j
happened to be the ftrst Democratic convention held in the yeaw,
preceding the Presidential election. The salute will be complteed
when the next conventions in the other States and Territories
shall have been held.

The reprinted editorial in The Empire yesterday under the
head. "Cordova Paper Wants Burnside at Juneau," was taken
from the Cordova Daily Alaskan. The name of the Alaskan was

omitted yesterday, hence this explanation that proper credit may
be given that paper.

Sweden's plan to paint all her ships in her flag colors is a

better notice to Germany that a ton of diplomatic correspondence.
Being practical minded she prefers safety to post mortems.

Dispatches from abroad indicate that at present it is a par¬
ticularly open season for threats from Great Britain and Ger-
many against each other.

If Carranza were only qualified to sign himself "first chef"
instead of "first chief' he would be a much more useful person
in the world. ;

GATEWAY DEFENDS AND
RAPS W1CKERSHAM

(Seward Gateway.)
Mr. Jones.his first name baa

slipped the memory.who tame north]
aa commissioner of fisheries. or depcv
ty commissioner of fisheries, or some- J
thins else, some tinve ago. declared to!
a committee of Congress th.it Gorer-
nor Strong and Delega'e Wicker?nam
knew nothing about t!h< particular Al¬
askan cuesticns which vera at issue.]
Mr. Jones is. presumably. a chechceo
and. nice most chechacoea, knows:
more about the country than soar-;
doughs, sfid each eeaacned sourdoughs
as the honorable James and tb» ntlil .

mora honorable J. F. A. at that.

Mr. Jones is apparently n man

whose pure soul rises in rebellion
ac.tinst the loose life or Alaska.- Nur¬
tured. maybe, in the lap of righteous¬
ness in some school for christian
young men he was taken straight from
that lap and projected by the politi¬
cal lates into the position of arbiter
of our morals, as so many young chris¬
tian men have been projected to try
our unchristian patience.
And like all -rising" youths he Is

devoured with the ambition of show¬
ing up the whole shooting match and
showing them the way to perfection
ot character. When men are too in- <

experienced for their positions they «

make up for the inexperience by infl- <

cite self satisfaction, and this may be <

due to the providence that tompers
the wind to the othor shorn lambs.
that compensates generously (or all
gifts withheld. To givo some o( our

Investigating genulses in Alaska some
o( that Messed experience which too
much christian teaching has donled
them thoy ought to rccelvo picks and
shovels and be sent out to make an

hones: living like the people they are

sent to examlno like prize goats.

All Men Are Liars."
Wlckershnm. calls Richardson u liar.

That is hardly statesmanlike language
for the representative of tho Territory
In Congress. It Is really a bad exam¬

ple to establish.
"Sco to it that ltlchardson and his

fellows are not permitted to lie to tho
people any longer" says tho honora¬
ble James in a leftor to a newspapor
In the Interior. The letter was written
by Mr. Wlckersham to state that when
Colonel Richardson said he asked (or
all tho appropriations ho could get for
road building he was not tolling the
truth.
"Richardson will continue to llo to

you" says the Delegate in another let¬
ter to a Fairbanks num. Both these
letters have como to light and thoy
surely show that Wick does not love
the chairman ot the Alaska road com-

Without making an attack at all on

Mr. Wlckershain it might be said that
public men ought to be a little more

careful in choosing words. The man

who never told a lie was never born
and It would be a hard old world if
every man in it had the truth told
about him. Every person alive could
truthfully call the other a liar even

though it was the only truth ever ut¬
tered by the accuser. But there are

two ways of showing that a public
man does not tell the truth, the
whole truth and onthing but the!
truth. One Is the gentlemanly way
and one Is the reverse.

AN END TO SNIVELLING
.«fr.

iNcw York World)
James A. Farrell. president of the

United States Steel corporation, finds
that "every day records a marked
improvement in the general situation";
Other business men can find the samo

signs of marked improvements if they
will open their eyes, stop their cal¬
amity howling and get to. work. v

This country hns been had hit by
the war. but. taking nil the circum¬
stances Into consideration, it has fnr-
ed very well.better than any other
country In the world. When we con¬
sider that all the fabric of alternation-1
nl trade, commerce and finance which
peaceful civilization had patiently for
many decades was torn to tatters In
a single day, the miracle Is not that
we have suffered so little. Thanks
to the new Federal Reserve Banking
Act, we have had no panic. Our
financial system successfully woath-
ered the storm. Although our normal
foreign markets were cut off and our

domestlv markets thrown into turmoil,
economic order Is steadily emerging
from economic chaos.
The American people have gono

through many worso experiences than
this, and they are better off today
tban anybody else In the unlvorsc.

The Emplro guarantees Its advdir.
tlacrs the largest circulation ot any
newspaper In Alaska. ...

JUNEAU STEAM8I-MP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Jftneau-Sitka Route
Leases Juneau 'or Dong Lis, Fun-
ter. Hoonah. Gypoutn, "enakco,
Kllllmoo. Chatham and Sltlia every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-SkaRwey Route
Leaves Juneau tor Dcaglaa, Ear.lo
Rtvez, Sentinel Light Station. EI-
di Id Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Sluigvraj every 8unday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the foUowlnj: day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWSLL, MANAGER
*)

-j.- ¦¦ ...
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NOTHING TOO GOOD
(Soward Gateway)

AU over the Territory are fellow?
who have been slnklug holes until
their hearty and their financial solves
aro broken. Had thoy succeeded in
striking H they would be received ev¬

erywhere aa leaders of Alaska public
opinion and men worth while, hut
btwause the gold was somewhere t se

than in tho place they looked they
are now hoping to get whot Is theirs
out of the Territory. They should
get what they ask for. There Is no¬

thing too good for them.

A MATTER OF COST
(Seattlo Tlmco)

TShcre's no objection In Seattle to
Alaska reindeer meat as beef, pro¬
vided tho cost Is held to a point
somewhere near this side of the au¬
rora.

MILD WEATHER
(Cordova Times)

The unseasonably mild weather that
has prevailed throughout Alaska dur¬
ing the past three or four months Is
th? subject of congratulation and much
s.oeculqtlor as to effect. The porfect
days, when the sun Is above the hori¬
zon, for several hours, are a delight,
and the nights aro lets cold than In
tbe favored States on the western
cc«ist this season of the year. Of
coupe this mild weather was accom-
Ipanied by some rainfall In this sec-

jtlon, but there have been no storms
of any violence, and comparatively
little snow.

DIPLOMACY
(Seattle Times)

The President wn3 wise In with¬
holding the announcement of the Al¬
aska railroad route until Congress had
granted tho $2,000,000 appropriation
for tho prosecution of the work. The
friends of all projects necessarily wore
boosters for It while each had a chnnco
of succoss.

ONLY A DOZEN LEFT
(Fairbanks Citizen)

It is rumored on tho streets that
the entries for tho clerkship race arc
being scratched until there only about
a doben that are sure of the appoint¬
ment, but that each of thoit still on
the board are confident of the meal
ticket.

QUEER ENGLISH
(Louisville Courlor-Jaurnal)

Queer English Is used In Philadel¬
phia, whero the Public Ledger says
the Bankers' Banquet cost $15 a plate,
instead of "a glass."

HE KNOWS NO BETTER.
(Cleveland Plalndealer)

One reason advanced for opposing
the Introduction of a revivalist cam¬

paign into New York is thnt the aver-
ago New Yorker prefers his town to
Heaven.

Hard to Recognize.
"Poverty Is a blessing In disguise,"

quoted the Sage.
"Well," replied the Fool, "the dis¬

guise io certainly effective.".Cincin¬
nati Enquirer.

Appraised.
"Miserly offered the man who saved

his life half a dollar." <

"Did the man accept it?"
"Yes, but ho handed Miserly TO

centa change.".(Boston Transcript.)

Materialized.
Medium.I have called the spirit of

your wife from the vast beyond. Do
you wish to ask her any question
through mo?
The Widower.Yes; a«k her whore

she put my pearl shirt studs?. (Phil¬
adelphia Ledger.)

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not bo responsiblo for debts contract¬
ed by my wife, Mary K. Brewer.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 23,

1916. J. S. BREWER, 23-tt

¦HITS FROM 8HARP WITS.
*?.-. . ¦ "J*

Dlncueaion having started as to
which la the ago of happiness, con¬

sideration should be given to that
which we have Juat succeeded In liv¬
ing down..(Columbia State.)

Silence la golden, but it is hard to
convince a man who wanta to blab
that it is a waste of time..(New York

Did you over notice how many per-
ocmi arc curious about a business in
which they b.avo no concern?.(New
York World.)

It Is hard lor a man to mend his
ways so the pr.tchos wjll not thow.-
(Pittsburgh Sua.)

What this world needs Is the out¬
stretched hand that gives, not pcopio
who are everlastingly borrowing trou¬
ble..(Milwaukee Sontincl.)

Troubles float In the drink in which
men sometimes try to drown them.
(New York World.)

When a man boasts much of work¬
ing for the public good, the public in
his mind Is himself..(Albany Jouru-

If there were but ono loafer he
would be the lonosomcsl man in town.
.(Toledo Blade.)

Speaking of casualties, Just think
how much timo Is killed every day..
(Macon Telegraph.)

You are not apt to be a corkor if
you are an unccrrkcr . (Columbia
State.)

A man with a level head never hutta
In..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

SUMMONS.
No. 1201.A.

In the District Court For the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau, r
CLEMENTINE CABROL, Plaintiff,

vs.
UL1EN GILLET CABP.OL. Defendant.
To Jullen Glllet Cabrol, Ee.*endant,

Greeting:
In THE NAME OP THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, Yot. are here¬
by commanded, by vlr:ue o*" cn order
directing the publication of thl3 sum¬

mons, dated January 23rd, A. D., 1915,
to be and appear in th-i above entitled
Court holden at Juneru in said Di¬
vision and District, -and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action, witnln thirty
days from tho date of tho service
of thi.'j summons and a copy of the
said complaint against you, and if
you fail so to appear and ar.uwor, for
want thereof, tho plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for a dissolu¬
tion of tho bonds c! matrimony, and
will apply to the Court for the rfclief
demanded in said complaint, a copy
of which is served herewith.
Order for publication of summons

dated January 23rd, 1915; tlmo of pub¬
lication six weeks; timo within which
defendant is required to answer the
complaint, thirty days after comple¬
tion of publication, or by tho 5th day
of April, 1915,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of tho abovo Court this 23rd day
of January, 1915.

J. W. BELL. Clerk.
By JOHN T. REED. Doputy.

S. H. MILWEE.
H. L. FAULKNER,
(Seal) Attorneys for Plaintiff.
FirBt publication, Jim. 25, 1915.
Last publication. March 2. 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21,1915.
To Lcland M. Bridjceman

and Wm. A. Peers:
You nro hereby notified that wo

havo expended one hundred dollars

In labor and improvements upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chichagoff, on Chlcagoff Island,
Sitka Mining District. Dlv. No. 1.. Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, nnd particularly de¬
scribed as land parallel and joining
on North sffio of Young claim No. 2,
and Young claim No. 3, of the Chlcb-
agoff Mining Co., as will appear of
record in tho rccordB of the Sitka Re¬
cording District, Territory of Alaska,
as No. 16G4. page ICS, Mining Record]
Book 3, in order to hold said premises
under the provisions of section 2324,
Revised Statutes of the United States,
and tho Mining Laws of tho Territory
of Alaskn, being tho amount required;
to hold the :iamo for the year ending
December 31, 1914. And if within
ninoty days after this notice cf publi¬
cation, you tail or refuse to contri
butc your portions of such expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your interest in
said claim will become tho property
or the subscriber.*).

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc.
nnd JOHN H. PETERSON.

First publication, Jan. 25. 1915.

^lOTtCE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District.
Territory of AlnoBft,

January 21. 1915.
To John Tupela:
You lire hereby notified thnt we

have expended one hundred doliaro
In labor mid Improvements on each'
of the following named Jodc mining
claims, to-wlt: "Over the Hill," "Pa¬
cific," "Golden West," and "Rising
Sun," all of said claim;; being situat¬
ed at Ckichngoff. on Chfchagoff Isl¬
and, Sitka Mining District, Div. Mo.
1, Territory of Alaska, and oach being
first of record In tho rucorda of the
Sitka Recording District, Territory or
Alaska, ns follows: "Ovor the yitl"
as No. 1279. pagt> 5SR. Book 2 of Min¬
ing locntiona; "Pacific" as No. 3-11.6,
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations:
"Goldeu West" as No. 1578, page 175,
Book 3 oC-Mining Locations, and "Ris¬
ing Suu" as No. 1579. page 177, Book
3, of Mining Locations, of said rec¬
ords. This expenditure was made In
order to hold said premises and olalmii
undor the provisions of Section 232*1,
Revised Statutes of tho United States,
and the Mining Laws of tho Territory
of Alaska, being the amounts required
to hold tho same for the year ending
December 31,1914. And if within nlrn,-
ty dayn after this notice of publica¬
tion, you fall or refuse to contribute!
your portion of such expenditures as;
a co-owner, your interest in the said
claims will become tho property of.
the subscriber.

CHIGIIAGOFF MINING CO.. Inc
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

t H. L. FAULKNER and ?
% S. H. MILLWEE, f
% LALTERS |
f NoUry Public 1',

'¦ 3M-200 Reward Building Juncao, Alaska « >
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The Alaska Grill ..

I .ii
The B«t Appointed

Place in Town
.. '

!; Best of Everything Served ?f
ot Moderate Prices ?

j-M M r u n f i M 11»

Wneii iri Seattle Stop *r}
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It'r Flro-Procf. Modern and Convenient ffl
RATES S1.U0 Per Day and Up |j
HOTEL BARKER |

C<>ra!r?l'« »a 1 Six In 5
'* Free Auto Bua Meet* ail Boata and Tralna g
' C. O. Walaton & Conrad Freodhur. Prtjt, n

Al.ASKAN SOURDOUGHS g
rssBSsac*,^:sr^2a?acaazE3CTBsaaaB
f r r i i

i I)R. H. VANCE |Tho

I OSTEOPATH::" Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Bldg.
.. Comultation and Examination X
.. x Froo. Phone 20?. *\

Graduate American School ot \\
\ " Osteopathy, Klrktvllle, Mo.

8even years' cctlv*, practice. . .

Office hours, 0. to 12 m. 1 to 5
X p. m., or by appointment J
.j-t-1 .! -l-l-H¦: I * I !¦.> j-t~t-f"l"l-' I 1 I l-fr

Remington Typewriter Company
has MtitlliliciJ an office la janeaa at

the corner of Front end Mala Streets.
Come In and tfet tho latest Remington
Idea. t lt

i THE BEST LOAF OF $

j BREAD f
!« Sold At |j t

San Francisco Bakery |
;; G. ME33ETl3Cc£V[I£rr, Prop. I

NELSON'S I
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK |

MEN'S WEAR |
Suits, Working Clothes, Gents' o

! Furnishings, Blanket?, Boots and !!
'

Shoes. Rubber Goods.

[ "THE MEN'S STORE"
£ 127-129 Front St. Expert Shoe Repairing. Phone 55 $I

...
-

| McOoskeys j
An "ad" In The Empire reaches ov-

orybody.

SCHEDULE
Juneau Ferry 8 Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell

and Thane
6:00 a.m. 1:00 p. m. 7:00 p\m.
7:00n.m. 3:00 p.m. 8:00p.m.
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p. m. 0:30 p.m.
"9:00 a.m. 6:00 p. in. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 a. m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
*9:00 A. M. Trip Doea not go to Thane
Leavu Douglas for Treadwell <5. Thane
G:10n.m. 1:10 p.m. 7:10p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p.m. 8:10p.m.
8:10a. hi. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.in.
11:10 n. m. 6:10 p. :n. 11:25 p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:15a.m. 1:15 p.m. 7:15p.m.
7:15 a.m. 3:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
8:15 a.m. 4:15 p.m. 9:45 p.m.
11:15a.m. 6:15 p. m. 11:30p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglao,

and Juneau
6:25n. in. 1:25 p. m. 7:25 p.m.
7:25a.m. 3:25 p. m. 8:25p.m.
8:25 n. m. 4:25 p. m. 9:55 p.m.

11:25 a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15a.m.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas <1 Juneau
6:35 a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35 p.m.
7:35n.m. 3:35 ?. m. 8:35p.m.
8:35 a m. 4:35 ?. m. 10:05 p.m.
9:20a.m. 6:35 p.m. 12:25a.m.

11:35 a. m.
Leaves Douglas for Juneau

6:40 a.m. 1:40 p. m. 7:40 p.m.
7:40a.m. 5:40 p. m. 8:40p.m.
S:40n. m. 4:40 p. m. 10:10 p.m.
9:25a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30 a.m.
11:40 a. ra.

®asr: ¦" i-rissT*.s

OLDEST
BANK

IN ALASKA

Established
1891
.VA

Incoiporat-
ed 1914

r.; ir; -.y..,...,^

..' "C'if
E M. Behrends Bank

JCSEAU, ALASKA

IMMMIIMMMHMMMBMMNMMnMMMMlMiMMII

Every service a bank may render Is
performed by us for our customers
cheerfully, promptly ana on the very
best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

"

-Ub.
"

B.M.Bobread»
Prwideat

J.R. Willu
?lce-Prr*lcl«Dt

G.VfcN/iucktoB
C«»i>lcr

00e-OOOOOOOO' >0«O-0tK><H

¦t f or Seattle, Prince Rupert
| Ketchikan, Wrangell and
t Petersburg.
;! Spokans, Fab. 23, Mar 5

for Skagway and Haines ;;
Spokane, Pub. 22, Mar. 4 <>

<>
> conrw.U ut !>iuvwar tor < >

Dawson and all Yukon ;;
River points. *>

3 > QOtfMBtfTB AT H«ATTLC tl>.t . 4 ?

| SAN f-RANCjSCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DlEGO and al! California Points 3;
< ? Oirh tleUe'* >oM CTCTT»fc«T« in Ue!(..!£Uta And Cir^da< ?

<> LOW il.'.T -liar- ami '.neat par .Titer ifctOWM gji hCgK^2XCHiLED SERVICE <>

H. BRANDT, 0\ A, K D. arjmi-V W.v.'Ur^'^'VtEl&WING. Ammt, JCKKAU. ALAKA £33 RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES J
C 00OO 04r000»»»»>»»0*»0??»»»»???»??»»?

(Canadian Pacific Railway Company
.: B. C. COASTJSERVICE
Sailing from Juneau for Port SImpeon, Prince Rupert, Swanson, Alert

Bay, Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle.

PRINCESS MAQUiNNA SOUTH.MARCH 11
PRINCESSMAY SOUTH.MARCH 25 |
C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Splckett's Postoffice Store. |!

JOHN T. SPICKETT, Agent. ^IB
' . '.

( c 7V',e. I TEE WHITE PASS npee?
r° f °\ & YUKON ROUTE c?feLomjort Safety

During the winter season of 1914-15 our regular train service
will be maintained North and South bound between Sknguay and
Whltehorso, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mall, passenger and freight service will be operated

between Whltehorso and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
meant of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full Information apply to

C. W. CASH, Supt. Mail Sorvlce DopL, Whltehorso, Y. T.
A. F. ZIPF, Traillc Manager. C12 Second Avenue, Seattle. Wash.

. . «
H I I i 1-W-

ALASKA |
STEAMSHIP COMPANY I

L afcty, Service. : > mi! Hcl«t* lo 1 < ttl*. Ti nn j.. Vlcl. rk an«J Vancouver. Through I
J. tWl ts toSan Tiancitco +

i JEFFERSON, North Feb. 2, 14 and 26 South . Feb. 3, 5, and 27 f
T MARIPOSA, North........Feb. 11 aid 27 South Feb. 3, 17, Mar. S J.
T ALAMEDA North Feb. 4 and 13 South Feb. 10, 25 .J
j. WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau AgL Elmer E. Smith Rouglaa AgL .{¦
I |..|..M-l"|..|"l ¦!' l"l"f* !¦ I-I"l ¦!'¦! I I I I M-M-M-M I I I !¦ II t r I i 1 t I I I II I-

'*>

Border Line Transportation Co.
FARES TO SEATTLE-FIRST CLASS $19.00; SECOND CLASS $12.00
S. S. AL-KI, Southbound

John Hcnson, Agent, Douglan.
.>, . ¦ n

1

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The Aia»kn Flyer | ^ HUMBOLDT The Ala tlic Uyci 1
Leave Seattle Saturday, February 27, 9 p. m Northbound

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT & HARVEY, Agenta,
Cheney Block, Juneau Seattle Office.716 2d Ave.


